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18 
Pollution Prevention 

through Life-Cycle 
Design 

18.1 Introduction 

Gregory A. Keoleian, Ph.D. 
National Pollution Prevention Center 

School of Natural 
Resources and Environment 

University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 

Product design offers tremendous opportunities for achieving pollution pre
vention. Through integration of environmental requirements into the earliest 
s tages of product development, adverse environmental impacts can be reduced 
or eliminated in the manufacture, use, and end-of-life management of a prod
uct. Pollution prevention by design is the antithesis of "end-of-pipe" treatment 
or remedial action. Accordingly, it can provide significant benefits including 
enhanced resource efficiency, reduced liabilities, and enhanced competitive
ness. Many organizational and operational changes, however, must take place 
both internal and external to a product manufacturer to effectively guid e envi
ronmental improvement through design. 

The design of a product system can be represented logically as a series of 
decisions and choices made individually and collectively by design pa rtici
pants. These choices range from the selection of materials and manufacturing 
processes to choices relating to shape, form, and function of the p roduct. A 
design team represents a wide range of functional responsibilities including 
industrial design, process engineering, product development mana gement, 
accounting, purchasing, marketing, human and ecosystem health, safety, and 
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Pollution Prevention 
through Life-Cycle 

Design 

18.1 Introduction 

Gregory A. Keoleian, Ph.D. 
Nalional Potlulion Preuenlion Center 

School of Natural 
Resources and Environment 

Uniuersily of Michigan 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Product de:.ign offers tremendous opportunities for achieving pollution pre
vention. Thro ugh integration of environmenta l requ irement:, into the ea rl1e:.t 
:. tage~ of product development, <1dverse environmental impacts c,111 be red lll:eJ 
o r eliminatl.!J in the manufacture, use, and end-of-li ie m,inagement of .1 prod 
uct. Pollution pn!Vl.!ntiun by d esign is the antithesis of "end-of-pipe" t rc.1tmcnt 
o r remedia l acllon. Accordingly, it can provid e s igni ficant benefit:. 111cluding 
cnh.1nced re~ource d ticiency, reduced liabilities, and enhanced compd1ti vc
ne:,>. Many organi/allona l and ope ra tiona l changes, however, mu:.t 1.1 ke place 
both intenlill .1 nJ exte rnal to a product manufacture r lo effecti vely guide envi
ronml'nta l 1111 pmvement th roug h dl'sign. 

Thl• d t':.ign of a prod uct system can be represented logica lly a:, ,, !>en''' of 
d ecbion:, and choi ce:, made individually and collectively by tk !>ign p.ut ici
pnnt~. T he:.e choices r,1ng<' from the selection of materials and manufacturing 
p rocc:.:,c:, lo choice~ re lati ng to shape, form, and function of the product. A 
de~ig n tc,1111 repre:,ents a wide range o f functio nal responsibilitie~ including 
indu!>t ri,11 d e!>ig n, process engineering, product d evl!lopment management, 
accounting, purchasing, mMketing, human and ecosystem heal th, !><lfl't y, and 
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regulatory compliance. Ench decision or choice made by these team members 
during d evelopment and implementa tion will shape the overall en vironmental 
profile of the product system. 

Existing knowledge and experience guide individual and group d esign d eci
sions. Both new information and new approaches to synthesizing and evalua ting 
this information are essential to achieve pollution prevention through design. 
Recognizing that no single design method has universal appeal, this chapter 
offers guidelines rather than prescriptions. These guidelines a re based on the li fe
cycle d esign framework developed by the author for the Pollution Prevention 
Branch of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).1 Individual .design
ers and design teams that recognize the benefits of pollution prevention are 
invited to adapt the ideas and gu idelines for their own specific applications. 

18.2 Definition of the Product System 
18.2.l Life-Cycle Stages 

The product li fe cycle provid es a logical system for addressing pollution preven
tion because the full ra nge of environmental consequences associated with the 
product can be considered. By focusing on this system, designers can prevent the 
shifting of impacts between media (air, water, land) and between stages of the 
life cycle. In addition, this framework encompasses the many stakeholders (sup
plie rs, manufacturers, consumers / users, resou rce recovery and waste managers) 
w hose involvement is critical to successful design improvement. The life-cycle 
system is complex due to its d ynamic nature and its geographical scope. Stages of 
the life cycle are changing continuously and changes often occu r independently. 
Life-cycle stages are also widely d istributed on a geographical bas is, and envi
ronmental consequences occur on global, regional, and local levels. 

Figure 18-1 is a general flo w diag ram of the product life cycle. As this figure 
shows, a prod uct life cycle is circula r. On an elemen tary level resources are con
sumed and res iduals will eventually accumulate in the earth and biosphere. 
T he product li fe cycle can be organized into the following stages: 

1. Raw mater ia l acquisition 

2. Bulk material processing 

3. Engineered and specialty materia ls production 

4. Manufacturing and assembly 

5. Use and service 

6. Retirement 

7. Disposal 

Raw 111alerial 11cq11isilio11 includes mining nonrenewa ble materia l and harvest
ing biomass. T hese /111/k materials are processed into base materia ls by separa tion 
and purification steps. Exam ples include flour milling and con verting bauxite 

(>olJution J»rf"vention through Liff" -Cych~ 1Je!:'.>ig:11 

, . 
The Earth 1nd Bk>aphere 

..... Fugitive and untreated residuals 

_,. Airt>ome, walert>orne, and solid residuals 

_..,.. Material, energy, and labor inpu1s for Process and Management 

- Transfer of materials be!Ween stages for Product. includes 
transportation and packaging (Distribution) 

Material downcycl1ng 
into anothor product 
system 

F igure 18-1 . Th e prorlucl life ·cyd e system . (Courtesy of U.S. EPA. Ute Cycle 
Design Guidance Manual : Environmenta l Requirements and the Product System 
EPA 600/H.-92/226.) 
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to a luminum. Some base materials are combined through physical and chemi
ca l means into engineered aml specialty 111aleri11 /s. Examples include polymer iza
tion of e thylene into polyethylene pellets and the production of high-strength 
steel. Base and engineered materia ls a re then 11111111tfi1ct11red through various fab
rication steps, and parts a re asse111 /ilfd into the final product. 

Products sold to customers are consumed or used fo r one or more functions. 
Throughout their u se, products and processing equipment may be srrviad to 
repai r defects or maintain performance. Users eventually d ecide to retirt' a prod
uct. After retirement, ii prod uct can be reused or remanufactured. Material and 
energy c.rn als1> be recovered through recycling, compos ting, incineration, <>r 
pyrolysis . Materia l5 can be recycled into the same p roduct many times (closed 
loop) or used to form other products before eventual d iscard (open loop). 

Sonw res idu11b generated in a ll stages are re leased direc tly in to the environ
ment. Em bsions from automobiles, wastewater d ischarges from some processe,, 
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and oil spills a re examp les of direct releases. Residua ls may a lso undergo p hysi
c.i i, chemica l, or biological l real111e11/. Trea tment processes are usually designed to 
rl'<luce volume and toxicity of waste. The rema ining residuals, including those 
resulting from treatment, arc then typically dispos1'd in landfi lls. The u ltimate 
form of residua ls depends on how they d egrade after release. 

18. 2 . 2 Product Sys tem Components 

The product system is Jdined by the materia l, energy, and informatio n nows 
and conversions associated wi th the life cycle of a product. In addition to lifc
cycle s t11ges, thb system can be organized in to four bilsic components: product, 
proce:,s, d istribution, and management. As much as possible, li fe-cycle d e,,ign 
:,eeks to integra te these components. 

Product. The product co111po11e11l consis ts o f all milteria ls constituting the final 
product a nd includes a ll forms of those materials in each stage of the life cycle .. 
For example, the product component for a wooden baseball bat consists of the 
tree, stumpage, and unused branches from raw material acquis it ion; lumber 
and was te wood from milling; the bat, wood chi ps, and sawdust from manu
factur ing; anJ the broken bat discarded in a municipal solid was te landfi ll. If 
this waste is incinera ted , gases, wa ter vapor, and ash are produced . 

The product component of a complex product such as an automobile consist:, 
of a wide r,rnge of m;i te rials and parts. These may be a mix of primary (virgin) 
and secondary (recycled ) materials. The materials invested in new or used 
replacement parts are a lso included in the p roduct component. 

The remai ning three com ponents of the prod uct system, process, distri bu-
tion, and management, each share the fo llowing subcomponents: 

Facility or plant 

Un it operations o r process s teps 

Equipment and tools 

Labor 

Di rect and ind irect material inputs 

Energy 

Proce• •· Processing transforms materials and energy into a variety of inter
med iate and final products . The process co111p011cnt includes direct and indirect 
materia ls used to make a product. Ca talysts and ~ol vents are examples of direct 
proces~ materials. They arc not s ignificantl y incorporated into the final prod
uct. Plant and eyuipmcnt arc examples of indirect material inputs for p rocess
ing. Re,,ource:, cons umed during re~ea rch, development, tes ting, and product 
use :ire included in the process com ponent. 

Specific process-oriented poll ution prevention design strategics are add ressed 
in Chaps. 21- 26. 
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Distribution. D1slril1ulio11 consists of packaging systems and tran:,portatiun 
networks used to contain, protect, and tra nsport products and proccs" maleri
ilb. Both pad.aging and tran!>portation res ult in s ignificant environmental 
11npacts. Packaging accounted for 31.6 percent of municipal solid wa,,te gener
ated in the United Stiltcs in 1988.2 Transportation networks include mode!> ,1nd 
routes. Trains, trucks, ships, airplanes, and pipelines are some major mode' ol 
tran~port. Material transfer devices such ;is pumps and valve~, carts .ind wag
ons, and material-handling equipment (forklift:,, crib tower,,, etc.) Me pilrt of 
the distribution component. 

Storage faci lities such ,1s vessels and warehouses ;ire neces:,a ry for J i:, tribu
tion . The ,,elling of a product is also considered part of dbtribullon. fh b 
includes both wholesale and re tail activities. 

Management. The 111111111ge1111' 11f rn1111xme11 l includes the entire inform.1tion net
work that ~upport :, decbion making throughout the life cycle. Within ,1 corpor,1-
tion, managemt!nt responsibil ities include adminis tra tive service~, financi.11 
management, personnel, purcha:,ing, marketing, customer :,erv ice~, leg.ii "''r
v1ce,,, and training and education progrnms. Each of these ha~ 11 !>trong influence 
on product development. In add ition, significant pollution is gener;itcd ,1nd 
,,ubstanti,11 re:,o urces a re con!>umed in :,upport of the management funct ion. 

18.3 Goals of Life-Cycle Design 
The funJamental goal of life-cycle Jesign i~ to promote su~tainable develop
ment <ti the glob<1 I, regional, and local level. In ~i mple terms, "ustainable <kvd
opmenl "eeks to meet cu rrent needs without compromis ing the abil ity of fu ture 
generat ion~ lo ~al isfy their needs. Es~ential element~ of su~tainable develop
ment include pollut ion prevention, resource conservation, environ ment.ii 
eq uity, human heal th, a nd maintenance of ecosystem s tructure and function. 
StateJ ~uccinctly, life-cycle de~ign seeks to minim i1:e environmental impact:-. 
anJ uti li1:e resources efficiently in meeting basic societal needs. 

A miljor challenge in su stainable development is achieving environmental 
equity, both intergenerational and inte rsocict;il. Enormous inequ itie" in the db
tribution of resources continue to exist between developed and less-cl evclopeJ 
countrie,,. Inequities abo occu r within national bouncla rie~. Pollution and other 
impact~ from production are abo unevenly d istributed .' Studies s how that low
incomc communities in the United Sta tes ;ire often exposed to higher health 
risb from indu~t ria l acti vitie~ than a re hig her-income communitie~ .• l ncon~i~

tent regul,1tion" in the United States ;ilso have led to different definition" of 
acCl•pt.1ble rbk levels for workers and consumers.~ 

Life-cycle de,,1gn goilb are ,1rticulilted through a corporal ion's environment,11 
managemen t "Y"tem, to be dbcussed 111 the next section. Thi,, ,,y,,tcm then p ro
vide" the "tructure for the product d evelopment team to s pecify environmen t.i i 
rcquirt'nienb w hich ~h,1pe tlw design. 
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18.4 Development Activities 

Figure 18-2 demonstrates the complexity in integrating environmentnl issues 
into design. The goal of sus tainable development is located at the top to indica te 
its fundamental importance. This goal should be embraced by the entire devel
opment team. Various forces shape the crea tion, synthesis, and evaluation of a 
design by a product manufacturer, including bo th internal and external factors. 

lotemal Factors 
• Policy 
• Performance Measures 
• Slfalegy 
•Resources 

Technical Developments 

Design Strategies 
Sett1on 18 7 

Continuous Improvement 

Life-Cycle Goel 
Sustainable: Development 

I 
Life-Cycle Design 

Management 
Mulll:.takehoidc:rs 

I 
Needs Analysis 

Sttt.aon.185 

• Sigrufie&nt needs 
• Scope & purpo>e 
• Baseline 

+ t 
Requirements 

Sect.1on 18. 6 
• En. virorunenoll 
•Performance 
• Cost 
• C.'ultuntl 
• Legal 

+ t 
Design 

Solu tion 

l t 
Implement 

• Producuon 
• Use & service 
• Reun::mem 

Fliare 18-3. The product d evelopment p rocess. 

External Factors 
•Govt policy/regulations 
• Mark.et demand 
• ln!rastnJcture 

S1a1e of Environment 

Evalua1ion 
• Env1ronmentt.il 

Ch•ptn- 19 
• Cost 
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Extt•rnal factors include government regulation~ and policy, market demand , 
infras tructure, state of the economy, state of the t!nvironmcnt, scientific under
standing of environmental risks, and public perception of these risks. Many of 
these issues are add ressed elsewhere in this handbook and are also discussed in 
Ref. 6. Within a company, both organizational and operational changes must 
take place to effectively implement life-cycle design. 

Of the in ternal factors, management exerts a ma jor influence on all phases of 
development. Both concurrent design and total quality m;inagement (TQM) 
provide models for life-cycle design. In addi tion, appropriate corpora te policy, 
goa ls, and performance measures, as wt!ll as adequate resources, are needed to 
support design p rojects. 

Research and technology development uncovers new approaches for reduc
ing environmental impacts, while the state o f the environment p rovides a con
text for design. Recognition and prioritization of global. regional, and loca l 
environmental problems by the scientific community and the general publ ic 
shou ld be used to guide improvem.ent. Accordingly, current and fu tu re envi
ronmental needs are tra nslated into appropriate designs. 

A typ ica l design project begi ns with a needs analysis, then proceeds through 
formulating requirements, conceptual design, preliminary design, detailed 
design, and implementation. During the needs analysis, the purpose and scope 
of the project are defined, and customer needs are clearly identified . 

Needs are then expanded into a full set of design criteria that includes envi
ronmental requirements, wh ich are discussed in Secs. 18.5 and 18.6. Design 
alternatives are proposed to meet these requirements. Strategies for sa tisfying 
environmental requirements are p resented in Sec. 18.7. 

The development team continuously eva luates alternati ves throughout the 
desig n process. Env ironmental analysis tools include life-cycle assi:ss111e11t 
(LCA), which is outlined in Chap. 19. Severa l barriers and limita tions must be 
overcome for LCA to be applied to design on a widespread basis.7 Successfu l 
des igns must ultimately balance environmental, performance, cost, cultural. 
and lega l requirements. 

18.4.1 Design Management 

Environmental Management System. Successful life-cycle design projects 
depend on commitment from all employees and all levels of management. The 
result is a corpora tion's env ironmental management sy~tem, which support~ 
environmental improvement through design. Key components of this system 
include an environmental policy and goals, pertormancc measures, and a 
strategic plan. This sy~tem must also provide acce!>!> to accurate information 
about environmental impacts. A well-managed environmental information ~ys
tcm is critica l to guid ing the design process in the direction of environmental 
improvement. Idea lly the environmental management system is well inte
gra tl•d within the corporate structure ,rnd not treated as a separate function . 
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Environmental Policy and Goals. Company policies that support pollution 
prevention, resource conservation, and other life-cycle principles foster life
cycle design. Although a step in the rig ht direction, vague environmental p oli
cies may not be much help. To benefit d esign projects, a firm's en vironmental 
policies must be specific and clearly s tated . Management should offer objec
ti ves a nd guidel ines tha t are detailed enoug h to p rovide a practica l framework 
for the actions of designers and others in the com pany. Examples of environ
mental goa ls include phasing out the use of specific chemirnls under a specific 
time line, reducing Toxic Release Inventory (TRI) chemica ls by set targets, 
enhancing the energy efficiency of the product in use, and reducing packaging 
waste from su pplie rs to a specific level. 

Environ mental Performance Measures. The progress of design projects 
should be clearly assessed with appropriate measures to help members of the 
design team pursue environmental goa ls. Consistent measures of impact reduc
tion in a ll phases of d esig n provide va luable information for design analysis 
and decision making. It is important to establish measures that cover efficiency 
of resou rce use (materia ls and energy utilization), and waste generation (multi
media), as well as measures to assess human hea lth and ecosystem sus tainabil
ity . Life-cycle assessment provides a framework for establishing corporate per
fo rma nce measures tha t address these issues. 

Companies may measure progress toward sta ted goals in several ways. In each 
case, life-cyde design is likely to be more successful when environmental aspects 
a re part of a firm's incentive and reward system. Even though life-cycle d esign 
can cut costs, increase performance, and lead to greater profitability, it may s till 
be necessary to include discre te measures of environmental responsibility when 
assessing an employee's performance. If companies claim to follow sound envi
ronmental policies, but never reward and promote people for reducing impacts, 
managers and workers will na turally focus on other areas of the business. 

E nvironmental Strategy. Stra tegic planning is essential to manage the com
plex and dy namic life-cycle system. This activ ity can seem overwhelming given 
the different time cycles affecting product system components. Ti me sca les of 
different events that can influence design include: 

Business cycle (recovery, infla tion, recession) 

Product life cycle (R&D, production, te rmination, se rvice) 

Useful life of the product 

Facility life 

Equ ipment life 

Process 

Cultura l trends (fashion obsolescence) 

Regulatory change 

Technology cycles 

Environmental impacts 
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Shorter-term and longer-term environmental goa ls should be defined based on 
these cycles. Although challenging, unders tanding and coordinating time 
scales can be a key e lement in improved d esign. For li fe-cycle design to be 
effective corporations must make long-term investments which will also p ro
mote susta inabi lity of the corporation. Such actions include 

• Identi fy ing and plann ing reduction of a company' s environ nwntal imp,1ch 

• Discon tinu ing or phas ing out prod uct lines with unacceptable imp.1cb 

• Inves ting in research ;111d development of low-impact technology 

• In vesting in imp roved facili ties and / or equi pment 

• Recommending regu latory policies that assist life-cycle d esign 

• Ed urn ting and training employees in life-cycle d esign 

Effective planning requires correctly assessi ng company strength~. c.ip;i bil i
tie~. ,ind resources. Many companies a rc under pressu re to shorten develop
ment times. This is due in part to competition to continuous ly br ing'"-'"' prod
ucts to ma rket. Strategic planning must bal,rnce these factors with the need to 
meet and even exceed Ii f e-cycle goa Is. 

18.4.2 Concurrent Design 

Tradi tiona lly, product and p rocess design have been treated as two >eparalt.' 
functions. T his can be characte r ized by a li nea r design sequence: product 
design followed by process d esign. In the last two decades, much progress ha, 
been made us ing process-oriented pollution p revention and waste minimiza
tion app rnaches. Product-oriented approaches arc a lso now ga ining recogni 
tion . Life-cyde design seeks to integra te product and process de; ign function; 
to more effectively red uce environmental impacts associated wit h the enti re 

product system. 
Life-cycli: design is a logica l extension of c1mc11rre11t nia1111fnct 11riHS, a prnce-

du re based on simultaneous d esign of product fea tures and manufacturing 
processes. In contrast to projects tha t isola te design groups from each othl'r, 
concurrent d esign brings participants together in a single team." By having all 
actors in the life cycle participate in a project from the outse t, problt?ms tha t 
often develop hl'lween d ifferent disciplines can be reduced. Product quality 
can be im proved thniug h such cooperation. Efficient teamwork can ,1lso reduce 
developmen t time and lower cost~. Table 18-1 shows how various members of 
the de; ign team can participate. 

18.5 Needs Analysis 
A development project >hould fi rs t clea rly identi fy customer' and thei r nc'ecb . 
Design c.111 t lwn locu' on meeting those need,. Ideas that le.id to de~i g11 pr" -
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Table 18·1. Role of Participa n ts in Life-Cycle Design 

Life-cycle participant 

Accounting 

Advertising 

Community 

Distribution and 
packaging 

Environmental, 
health, and safety staff 

Government regula
tors and standards 
organizations 

Industrial designers 

Legal 

Management 

Marketing and sales 

Process engineers 

Procurement and 
purchasing 

Production workers 

Purchasers and /or 
customers 

Research and devel
opment staff 

Service 

Suppliers 

Waste management 
professionals 

Duties and responsibilities 

Assign environmental costs to products accurately; calculate 
hidden, liability, and less tangible costs. 

Inform customers about environmental attributes of product. 

Understand potential impacts and benefits; define and approve 
acceptable plans and operations. 

Design distribution systems that limit packaging and trans
portation while ensuring protection and containment. 

Ensure occupational, consumer. and community health and 
safety; provide environmental information fo r other partici
pants. 

Develop policy, regulations, and standards that support life
cycle design goals. 

Create a design concept that meets environmental criteria 
while also satisfying all other important functions. 
Interpret statutes and promote pollution prevention to mini
mize cost of regulation and possible futu re liability. 

Establish corporate environmental policy and translate into 
operational programs; establish measures for success; develop 
corporate environmental strategy. 

Give designers feedback on existing products and demand for 
alternatives; promote design of low-impact products. 

Design processes to limit resource inputs and pollutant out
puts. 

Select suppliers with demonstrated low-impact operations; 
assist suppliers in reducing impacts of their operations to 
ensure steady supply at lower costs. 

Maintain process efficiency; ensure product quality; minimize 
occupational health and safety risks. 

Provide information about needs and environmental prefer
ences; offer feedback on design alternatives. 

Perform basic and applied research on impact reduction tech
nology or product innovations. 

Help design product system to facilitate maintenance and 
repair. 

Provide manufacturers with an environmental profile of their 
goods. 

Offer information about the fate of industrial waste and retired 
consumer products and propose options for improved practices. 
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jects .:.ime fro m many sou rces, including custo mer focus groups, ,rnd re;,earch 
and d evelopment. Environmenta l assessment of existing products may uncover 
opportunitie;, for design improvement. One such approach, life-cycle improve
men t analysis, is discussed in Chap. 19. One improvement strategy involves 
targeting major envi ronmental impacts for reduction or elimination. 

Life-cycle developmen t projects properly focus on filling sign ifican t cus
tomer and societal needs in a sustainable man ner. Avoiding confus ion between 
trivial desires and basic need s is a major challenge of life-cycle design. Unless 
life-cycle principles such as su stainable development s hape the needs ana ly;,b, 
projects may not create low-impact products. By including the environment,11 
requirements in the set of customer requirements that must be ;,atisfied, design
ers will be motivated to focu s o n environmental improvement. 

Product development man<tgers s hould fi rst recognize that environmental 
impacts can be substantiall y reduced b y ending production of high-impact 
product lines for which lower-impact al ternatives a re avai lable. 

18.5.1 Define Scope of Design Project 

In d1oosing an appropriate system boundary, the d evelopment team should 
initially consid er the full life cycle from raw material acquisition to the ultimate 
fate of residuals. More restricted system boundaries may be jus tified by the 
development team. Beginning with the m ost comprehensive system, de;,ign 
and analysis can focus on the full life cycle, partial life cycle, or ind ividual 
stages or activities. C hoice of the full- life-cycle system will provide the greatest 
opportunities for impact reduction. 

In some cases, the development team may confine analysis to a pa rti.il life 
cycle cons isting of several stages, or even a single stage. Stages can be omitted 
if they are static or not affected by a new d esign. As long as designers working 
on a more limited scale arc aw<1re o f potential upstream and d ownst ream 
impacts, environmental goals can still be reached. Even so, a more restricted 
s.:opL' wi ll reduce possibilities fo r design improvement. 

After a project has been well defined and is deemed worth pursu ing, a pro
ject ti me line and budget should be proposed. Li fe-cycle design requires fund ;, 
fo r envi ronmental anal ysis of designs. Managers shou ld recognize that budget 
incrc<1scs for proper environmental analysis can pay d ividend s in avoided costs 
,rnd added benefits that outweigh the ini tia l investmt!nl. 

18.5.2 Establish Baseline 
Life-Cycle Data 
Comp.irative analy~is ilnd benchmarking a re used to establis h a basi;, for cnvi 
ronment.11 improvement. "Benchmarking" is used to compare cost and pcrfor
man.:c of best-in-class competitors; in life-cycle design environmental perfor-

mann' is <1 lso compan'd . 
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18.6 Requirements 

Formulating requirements may well be the mos t critica l phase of des ign . 
Requ irements define the expected outcome and are c rucial for transla ting 
needs and env ironmenta l goals into effective d esign solutions. Des ign us ually 
proceeds more dficiently w hen the solution is clearly bounded by well-cons id 
ered requirements. In la te r phases of d esig n, a lte rnatives are evalua ted on how 
well they meet requirements. 

Th is d iscussion focuses on environmenta l requirements. Incorporating envi
ronmental requirements into the earliest stage of design can reduce the need for 
la ter correcti ve actio n. This proac tive approach en hances the likelihood of 
developing a lower-impact product. Pollution control, liability, a nd remedia l 
action costs can be grea tly reduced by developing environmental requirements 
at the outset of a project. 

Life-cycle design seeks to integrate environmental requirements wi th tradi
tiom1l performance, cost, cultura l, and legal requ irements. All requirements 
must be properly b alanced in a successfu l product . A low-impact product that 
fails in the marketplace benefits no one. 

Regardless of the project's nature, the expected design outcome shou ld not 
be overly restricted or too broad. Requ irements defined too narrowly elimina te 
a ttractive d esigns from the "solution space." On the other hand, vague req ui re
ments lead to misunderstand ings be tween potential customers and d esigners 
while making the sea rch process ineffic ient." 

When too litt le time is devoted to d eveloping excellent requirements, a 
design project can proceed along a m istaken pa th . Such fa lse starts delay the 
discovery of critical e lements. Mistaken assumptions may a lso shape d esign 
until it is too la te or too ex pensive to develop the proper product.9•

10 Surprises 
a re una voidable in any d evelopment project, but they are fa r more commo n 
a nd likely to be disastrous w hen requirements a rc compiled too hastily. 

Activities throu gh the requirements ph,1se typically account for 10 to 15 per
cent of total product development costs. 11 Yet decisions made at this point can 
determine 50 to 70 percent of costs for the entire project.11

·
12 

18.6.1 Requirements Matrix 

Different methods are available to assist the design team in establishing 
requ irements, including requirements matrices and d esign checklists. This 
chapter d escribes a matrix approach . Matrices allow product d evelopment 
teams to study the interactions be tween life-cycle requirements. 

Figure 18·3 shows a multilayer matrix for develop ing requirements. The 
matrix for each type of requirement contai ns columns that represent life-cycle 
stages. Rows of each mat rix are formed by the product system components 
described in Sec. 18.2: p roduct, process, distribution, and management. Each 
row is s ubdi vided into inpu ts and outputs. Elements can then be d escribed and 
I racked in .1s much deta il as necessary. 

( 
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Figure 18·3. Cont'eplua l requirements ma lrires. (Courresv o.f U.S . "PA. Life 
Cyd<' Dn.i~n Guidarn·c Manual: Envlronmenlal Requirement~ and th t' Produ('t 
Sy,1t·111. l::l'A 600/R-92/226.l 
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The requirements matrices shown in Fig. 18·3 arc stric tly conceptual. 
l'ractic;il matrices can be fo rmed for each class of requirements by further ,ub
d1vidi ng the rows and column, o f the conceptual matrix. For e:.ample, the man· 
uf.lc tu ring s tage could be subd ivided into supplie rs and the origin/I I equipment 
ma nufacturer. The di stribution component of thb stage might a lso include 
receivi ng, shipping, and wholesa le activities. Reta il sa le of the final p roduct 
might bt•,t fi t into the distri bution component of the use phase. 

There arc no absolute rules for organ izing matrices. Development tea m' 
~hould choo~e a forma t that is ,1ppropria te fo r their project. 

Table 18-2 b a further illustration of how categories in the matrix c11 n be sub· 
tliv1tlcd. This example shows how each row in the envi ronmental matrix can be 
c:.pandcd to provide more deta il for d evelo ping requ irements. 

18.6 . 2 Types of Requirements 

Environmental. Environmental requirements shou ld be developed to mi nimize 

• Use o f natu ra l resources (particularly nonrenewables) 

• Energy cnnsumption 

• wa .... le g~ncration 

• I le.111 h ,rnd safety risk' 

• l·u•lngical degradation 

Thruugh t ran~lation of tlwse goa ls into clear functions, environmenta l require· 
menh help id<•nlify and U>n '>lruin environmental imp.1cts und health rbb. 
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Table 18·2. Example of Subdivided Rows for 
Environmental Requirements Matrix 

Inputs 
Materials 
Energy (embodied) 

Outputs 

Product 

Products, coproducts, and residuals 

Inputs 
Materials 

Process 

Direct: process materials 
Indirect: first level (equipment and facilities) 

second level (capital and resources to produce first level) 
Energy: process energy (direct and indirect) 
People (labor) 

Outputs 
Materials (residuals) 
Energy (generated) 

Inputs 
Materials 

Packaging 
Transportation 

Distribution 

Direct (e.g., oil and brake fluid) 
Indirect (e.g., vehicles and garages) 

Energy 
Packaging (embodied) 
Transportation (Btu/ ton · mile) 

People (labor) 

Outputs 
Materials (residuals) 

Management 

Inputs 
Materials, office supplies, equipment and facilities 
Energy 
People 
Information 

Outputs 
Information 
Residuals 

~>URC.E U.S. EPA, Lift' Cyclt' D,·~ig11 lr11id1mct' Mmrnal: Em1mmmi:11tt1f 
M.eqwr,•mc•nts 1111d l'rod11ct Sy :..ilt'm, EPA 600/ R·92/ 226. 
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Table 18-3 lists isst1es that ca n help development teams define en vironmental 
requirements . This chapter cannot provide detailed guidance on environmental 
requirements for each business or industry. Although the lis ts in Table 18-3 are 
not complete, they introduce many important topics . Depending o n the project , 
teams may express these requirements quantitatively or qualitatively. For 
example, it might be useful to state a requirement that limits solid waste gener
atio n for the entire product life cycle to a specific w eight. 

In add ition to criteria d iscovered in the needs analysis or benchmarking, gov
ernment policies can a lso be used to set requirements. For example, the 

Table 18·3. Issues to Consider When Developing Environmental 
Requirements 

Amount 
Material intensiveness 

Type 
Direct 

Product related 
Process related 

Indirect 
Fixed capital (build
ing and equipment) 

Source 
Rcne\vable 

Forestry 
Fishery 
Agriculture 

Nonrent.?wable 
Metals 
Nonmetals 

Amount 
Energy efficiency 

Type 
Purchased 
Process by-product 
Embodied in materials 

Materials 

Character 
Virgin 
Recovered (recycled) 
Reusable/ recyclable 
Useful life 
Resource base factors 

Location 
• Locally available 
• Regionally available 
Scarcity 
• Threatened species 
• Reserve base 
Quality 
• Composition 
• Concentration 
Management/ restora
tion practices 
• Sus tainability 

Source 
Renewable 

Wind 

Energy 

Solar 
Hydro 
Geothermal 
l}iomass 

Nonrenewable 
Fossil fuel 
Nuclear 

Impacts associat~'<-1 with 
extraction, procc.-ssing, and use 

Residuals 
Energy 
Ecological factors 
Health and safety 

Character 
Resource base factors 

Location 
Scarcity 
Quality 
Management/ restoration 
practices 

Impacts associated with 
extraction, processing, and u~e 

Materials 
Residuals 
Ecologica I factors 
Health and safety 
Net energy 
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Table 18-3. Issues lo Consider When Developing Environmental 
Requirements (Continued) 

Type 

Solid waste 
Solid 
S.,mbotid 
L1qu1d 

Air emissions 
Gas 
Aerosol 
1'<1rticulate 

Waterborne 
Dissolved 
Suspended solid 
Emulsified 
Cht!mical 
lliological 

Ecological slr~!>or~ 

Physical (dbruption of 
habitat) 
lliological 
Chemical 

Population at rbk 

Workers u,.,,., 
Community 

Residua ls 

Charncteriz.1 tion 

Nonha.Gc,rdou:, 
Cun>tituenls 
Amount 

I laLardous 
Constituent• 
Toxicity 
Concentration 
Amount 

Radioactive 
Potency / half life 
Amount 
Concentration 

Ecological Factor!> 

Type of eco>ystem> impact> 

Diversity 
Sti.tai1rnbil ity 
Harily 
Sensitive species 

Human Health and Safety 

Toxicological charac.:ten.u.1t1on 

Morbidity 
Mortality 
Exposure 

Routes 
• Inhalation 
• Skin contact 
• lngt..~ tion 

Duration 
Fre<1uency 

Environmental ftltc 

Containment 
Dq~radability (phy,ical, 
biological, chemic,11) 
B10.tccumula1ion 
Mobility/ transport mL'cha
nisms 

Atmosph<!ric 
Surface water 
Subsurface/ gnmndwatcr 
lliological 

Treatment/ disposal 
Impacts 
• Residuals 
• Energy 
• Materials 
• Health and s<1fety cffoct> 

Local 
Regional 
Glob.ii 

Scale 

Nuis.1 n,-e pffl'Cb 

Odor> 
Nobe 

Accidents 
Type 

lntegrntt!d Solid Wa,te Management Plan developed by the EPA in 1989 targets 
municipal solid waste dispo>al for a 25 percent reduction by 1995. 11 O ther initia
ti ves, such .1> the El' A's 33/50 Program, .ire a imed al reducing tox ic~. It m,1y bl!n
dit companies to develop requirements thilt ma tch the goals of these programs. 

It cn n abo be wi~c to set cnvironrncnttll rcquiren1~nt~ that exceed g ovt:!rnn1ent 
statutes. De, igns based on >uch proactive requirements o ffer many benefit>. 
Miljor modification~ d ictated by rcgul<1tion can be Ct»ll y and time consuming. In 
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addi tion, ~uch changes may not be consistent with a firm'~ own development 
eye!'-''· crea ting even more problems that could hilve been <1voided . 

Performance. Performance requirements define functions of the produll 
syslL'm. Functiuna l requiremen ts r.111ge from size tolerance:, of p.irh to time and 
motion s1wdfications for equipmt!nl. Typica l perforrnancl! requirements for an 
autt1mnbile include fuel economy, maximum dri vi ng range, acceleration ilml 
br.1k111g c;ipabi lities, handling char;icteris tics, P"~,coger ,ind , toragl' c.1p<1city, 
and abi lit y to protect passenger> in a collision. Environmental rl!quirl!mL'nt~ Ml! 

cl<»cly linked to 11nd often constrnined by performance requ1rcnwnb. 
Pl'rformance is limited by technical factors. Practical pt!rformance limib ,1n• 

usu.1lly defined by "be>t avnilable tec hnology." Ab>olull' limih that product!-. 
may , trive to achieve ilrl' determined by thermodynamics or the laws of 11<1tun•. 
Noti ng the technirn l limits on product syste m pcrformann.• provides d esigner~ 
with ,1 frame of reference for comparison. 

Ot lwr limib on performance also need to be understood . In ma ny c;1:,t''· 
proce>> de~ign is cons trained by exbting facil ities ilnd equipmen l. This aif..,ct' 
many <1>pect" of pwccss perform;ince. It cnn abo limit product performanll! by 
re>trict ing po>sible materials a nd feiltures. Wht!n this occurs, th<! succe,~ ul ,1 
major de~ign project may depend on upgrading or inves ting in new technology 

Designers should nlso be awilre th,1t cu stomer behavior ,rnd soci;il trl•ntb 
affect product performance. lnnovilt ive technology might increilse perforn1anCl' 
and reduce impacts, but pos>iblc gains can be ernsed by increased consumption. 
For t•xampk, ilUtomobilc manufocturers doubled nverage fleet fuel economy 
over the la>l twent y years. I lowever, gasoline consumption in the United Stall.'~ 
rl!mili1» nl!arl y the same bccilusc more vehicles ilre being driven more miles. 

Although bette r performance may not alwilyS result in l!nvironmenta l g .1in, 
poor performance us ually p roduce' more impacb. Inadequa te product ~ Me 
rel1rt!d quickly in favor of more capable ones. Development progrnms that fail 
to produce products with superior performance therefo re c;in conlributt• to 
cxcc~!-1 \<\'c1M~ generill ion and resource use. 

Coat. Ml'eting all performance and environmental require ments docs nnt 
en,,un.: project success. Regardless of how environmentillly res ponsible ii prod
uct m<1y be, many customers wi ll c hoose another if it cannot be o ffered at n 
wmpetitive price. In some cases, a premium can be charged for signifi ca ntly 
>uperior environmental or functio nal perfonn<1ncc, but >uch premium, <1rL' 

u>u.1lly limited . 
Modifil'd accounting >y>tem> thil t fully reflect e nvironment,11 co~t> and bl'ne

fih ML' important to li fe-cycle de>ign. With more comple te a ccounting, m,rn y 
low-1mp.ict dl'>ign, may " how financial adv<1ntage::.. Chapter IS di>eu>"'' 
mL•thnd' uf financia l <1n<1 ly>1> that can help comp,1nie, m,1ke better d ecisitllh 111 
dl'Vl' luping ret1uiremenh. 

( o~I re<1uirement, >huuld help de,,igners add v.i lue lo the product 'Y>l<'lll . 
Th''"' rcquirenwn b can be mos t U>t·ful when they indmk a ti llll! frilrne (~11<11 ,1, 
t1>ta l ' " '·r c11>h from purch,l>L' until final retirement) and dl'ilrly , 1,11<' lih--<-v• I« 
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bou ndaries . Parties who will accrue these costs, such as suppliers, manufactur
ers, and customers, should also be identified. 

Cost requirements need to reflect market possibilities. Value can be conveyed 
to cus tomer" through esti mates of a product's to tal cost over its expected useful 
life. Total customer costs include purchase price, consumables, service, and 
retirement costs. In this way, quality products are not a lways judged on least 
first cost, which add resses only the initial purchase price or financing charges. 

Cultural. Cultural requirements define the shape, form, color, texture, and 
image that a product projects. Low-impact designs must satisfy cultural 
requirements to be successful. Material selection, product finish, color, and size 
are guided by consumer p references. These cho ices have direct environmental 
consequences. 

However, because customers usually do no t know about the environmental 
consequences of their preferences, creating p leasing, envi ronmentally superior 
products is a major design challenge. Successful cultural requirements enable 
the design itself to promo te an awareness of how it reduces impacts. 

Cultural requirements may overlap with those in o ther ca tegories. Conve
nience is usually considered part o f performance, but it is strongly influenced 
by culture. In some cultures, convenience is elevated above many o ther func
tions. Cultural factors may thus determine whether demand fo r perceived con-
venience and environmental requirements conflict. · 

Legal. Local, s tate, and federal environmental, hea lth, and safety regulatio ns 
are mandatory requirements. Violation o f these requirements leads to fines, 
revoked permits, criminal prosecution, and other penalties. Both companies 
and individuals within a firm can be held responsible fo r violating statutes. In 
1991, people convicted of violating environmen tal regulatio ns served prison 
terms totaling 550 monthsH Firms may also be liable for punitive damages. 

Enviro nmental professionals, health a nd safety staff, legal advisors, and gov
ernment regu la tors ca n identify legal issues for life-cycle design. Principal 
local, state, federal, and international regulations that apply to the p roduct sys
tem provide a framework for lega l requirements. Laws and regulations relating 
to pollution prevention are discussed in Chaps. 4 and 6. 

Federal regulations are administered and enforced by agencies such as the 
EPA, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), and the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission (CPSC). In addi tion to such federal authorities, many o ther 
po litical jurisdictions enforce regulations. For example, some cities have 
imposed bans on certain materials and p roducts. Reg ulations also vary d ra mat
ica lly among countries. The take-back legislation in Germany is beginning to 
draw mo re attention to end-of-life issues in product design. 

Whenever possible, lega l requirements sho uld take into account pending and 
proposed regu lations that are likely to be enacted. Such forward thinking can 
prevent costly problems d u ring manufacture or use w hile providing a compet
itive advantage. 
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18.6 . 3 Ezample o f Partial Matrilc 

The fo llowing exa mple illustrates how part of a requirements matrix might be 
filled in. Requirements in this hypothetical example are proposed for the next 
generation of a consumer refri gerator. Only requirements for the use "tage l'f 
the life cycle are shown in Tables 18-4 through 18-8. 

This is just a sample of possible requirements. In this example, requirement> 
arc stilted gcnernlly, without speci fic numerical constrnints. An actu<1 l project 
wou ld likely sl.'l more requirements in g rea ter detail. 

The requirements outl ined here demonstrate some of the conflicts and trade
offs that arise in design. For example, increas ing insu lation in the walls and 
door reduces energy use, but it can also increase material use and wa:.k at the 
time oi disposal while reducing usable space. If cultural requiremenb d ictate 
that refrigerators must fit in existing kitchens and mai ntain ,1 cert,1 in usahle 
space, energy-saving actions that increase wall thickness might be precluded . 
Abo, C FCs are u>ually more dficient than alternatives that do not deplete 
ozone. Replacing C FCs might increase energy use. 

18.6 .4 Ranking and Weigh ing 

Organizing. Ran king and weighting d istingu ishes between critica l and 
merely desirable requi rements. After requ irements are assigned a weighted 
value, they should be ranked and separated into several g roups. An ex,1 mple of 
a useful classificatio n scheme follows: 

1. Musi requirements are conditions that designs have to meet. No desig n b 
acceptable unless it satisfies all must requirements. 

2. W1111t requirements are des ir;:ible traits that are not mandato ry. Want requ ire
ments help de:.igners seek the best solution, not just the firs t alterniltive that 
satisfies mandatory conditions. These criteria p lay a critical role in customer 
acceptance and perceptions of quality. 

3. A11cillnry f1111cti1ms are low-ranked in terms of relative importa nce. They are 
relega ted to a wish list. Designers should be aware tha t such desires ex ist. 
But ancillary fu nction~ should only be expressed in design when they do not 
compromise more critical functions. Custo mers or clients should not expect 
design~ to reflect many anci llary requirements. 

Once must n•quiremcnts are set, want and ancillary requi rements can be 
as,igned priority. There dre no s imple rules for weighting requirement~. 

A>>ign ing priority le) requirements is always a difficult task, bec<1use differt'nt 
cli1SSL'S o f rcquirL'ments .ire s tated and measured in different units . Jud p 11t•nts 
ba"cd on the v,1lut>S of the de:.ign team must be used to arrive at priorities. 

The procl.'ss of maki ng trade-offs between types of requirements is f,1miliar to 
ev,•ry designer. Asking "How importa nt is this function to the design?" or 
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Table 18·4. Som e Use a nd Service Require m e nts for Re frigerato rs 

Environmenta l Ma t rix 

Product 

Material typL~IJaseJ on ,, materia ls inventory of rnmponents/part> (refriger.itor/ freeLcr 
conlpartments, rcfrigcrctlion system, compressor, condcn~cr1 evaporntor, fans, electric com
ponents). 
Elimina te high-impact mate rials: substitute for CFC-12 with lower ozone-depleting-poten
tia l and global-warming-potentia l alternatives. 

Material amount 
Reduce material intensiveness: specify pounds of material. 
Residuals-Specified in Retirement stage. 

Process 

Energy 
Reduce energy use: specify energy consumption for compressor, fans, antisweat heaters 
(average yearly energy use). 

People 
Noise: specify freq uency and maximum loud ness. 

R~id uals 
Reduce waste: specify systems fo r recovering refrigerant during service; ;pec1fy level of 
refrigerant lo~s during norn1al use and service; rcquarcmt!nts for reuse, rcmanufacture, 
recycle of components arc stated in Retirement ' tage. 

Distributoon 

Material type 
Red uce impacts associated with packaging materials: specify low-i mpacl materiab. 

M aterial amount 
Reduce material intensiveness of packaging: specify pound> of material. 

Energy 
Conserve transJXirtatoon energy: s pecify constraint;, on energy associated with delivery. 

Re:.iduals 
Reduce packaging waste: specify reusable, recyclable p~ckag ing. 
Reduce product waste: specify maximum amount or damagL'<l products during distribution. 

Management 

Information 
Provide consumers with information on energy use: meet DOE labeling requirement5 for 
energy efficiency. 

"What is this funct ion worth (to socie ty, custo mers, s u p plie rs, o thers)?" is a 
necessary exercise in every su ccessful d eve lopment p roject. 

Resolving ConOicts. Developme nt tea ms ca n expect conflict~ between 
req uirem en ts, as was dem o ns tra ted in the re frigera to r desig n example . If co n
fli c ts ca nno t be resolved be tween mus t require me nts, there is no solulinn space 
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Table 18·5. Som e Use a nd Service Require m e nts for Refrigerators 

Pcrfornia nc-(' Matrix 

Product 

Ma teri.11 
DimC'n,it111s: H x W x D; capacity in cubic feet; shelf area; u;abk slor,1gc >pace. 
F1•.> tun::,; Ile making; meat k<.>eping; crisper humidity. 

Process 

M.>tcri,11 
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ILkntofy l>c;l av,11labloe technology for refrigeration system comJX>ncnb ,,,, a practical 
limit to JX:rformance. 

SPL'Cify u,cful life of product and components 
!>pe<:ify reliabili ty. 
Specify durability. 

Energy 
Identify thermodynamic limits to performance (e.g., maximum eff iciency determined by 
te1npcr<1turc; inside and out,ide the refrigerator). 

Specify ll'mpcrature rnntrol: b,11,rn~, uniformity, compcn:..1tion. 

Dis tribution 

Mat('nal 
SpL'C1fy product demand. 
Specify ii1't.11lation time and equipment requirements. 
Spt.-c1 iy p'-1ct...a~111g requirement~ for protection and conlammcnt. 

Em•rgy 
Spl•cify location of retail outlets relative to market. 

Milnagcmcnt 

lnformat1011 
Spl'ufy mirnmum information requi rements for owner'~ manual. 
Specify warranty period. 

fo r dc~ign . W hen a solut ion s p ace exis ts but is so restricted tha t lit tle choice i~ 
possible, m us t require ments m ay have been d efined too na rrow ly. T he absence 
of conflic ts usua lly in d ica tes tlrn t require me nts a re defined too loosely. Th is 
produce~ cavernou s solu tion s p,1ces in w hich virtua lly a n y a lte rnative seem,. 
des irable. Under su ch condit ions, there is no practica l method of choo~ing the 
be,.t de~ign. 

In a ll <>f t he~e cases, dc,.ign teams need to red e fine or assign new p r ioritie>- to 
require1rn:n t,.. If carefu l ~tudy ~ti ll revea ls no so lution s p,1ce o r .i very res t ricted 
one, the prn1ect s ho uld be abandoned . It is a lso ri~ky to p roceed w ith o verly 
brn.id rl'quirements. Only projec ts wi th p ract ical, well-considered require
nwnb ~hou ld be p ursued . Succe~~ful require m ents usually resul t from re,.olv
ing contl ict~ and dcvel,iping new priorities tha t more accu ra te ly reflect cu~
tn1ner nl.'etb. 
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Table 18-8. Some Use a nd Service Requirements for 
Refrigera tors 
Cost Matrix 

Material 
Retail price. 
Cosl for rcpl.1cement parts. 

Material and labor 

Product 

Process 

Service costs (cost for service a nd parts). 
Energy 
Electricity ($/ kWh X kWh/ yr). 

Distribution 
Material, energy, and labor 
Delivery and install.1tion co't. 

Residuals 
Pdckaging disposal cost. 

Management 
Information 
M,1nufacturcr's guarantee. 

Payback period to user for purchasing more expensive energy-efficient uni t. 

Table 18-7 . Some Use and Service Requirements 
for Refrlgerntors 
Cultural Matrix 

Product 

Material 
Cotor preferences. 
Size (dependent on frequency of shopping and on convenience). 
Finishes and materials (afft>cts cleaning, appearance). 

Process 
Material 

Manual vs. automatic defrosl. 
Compartmentalization- ability to organize food . 

Residuals 
Food spoilage- ability to control temperatu re. 

Management 
Information 
Instructions clearly written. 
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Table 18·8. Some Use and Service Requirements for Refrigerators 
Legal Matrix 

Product 

Material 
Consumer l'roduct Safety Commission. 
Montreal Protocol for discontinuing the use of CFCs. 
TSCA (Refrigerants meet regulations for use). 

Process 

Energy 
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National Appliance Energy Conservation Act- January I, 1993 I maximum "nergy con
sumption rate = E = 16.0 AV + 355 kWh/yr (AV = adjusted volume of top-mount"d 
refrigerator) I. 

Dis tribution 

Residuals 
Packaging: German take-back legislation; community recycling ordinance. 

Management 

Information 
FTC guidelines on environmental claims. 
OOE labeling requirements for energy efficiency. 

18. 7 Design Strategies 
This seclion will focus on design strategies relating to product and distribution 
compont!nts of the product system. Process- and management-ori en ted strate
gies for achieving pollution prevention are addressed elsewhere in this hand
book. 

Appropriate strategies sa tisfy the entire set of design requirements, thus pro
moting integra tion of environmental requirements into design. For example, 
essential product performance must be preserved when design teams choose a 
strategy for reducing environmental impacts. If performance is degraded , the 
benefits of environmentally responsible design may be illusory. 

Genera l strategies that may be followed to fulfill environmental require
ments are presented in Table 18-9. Most of these strategies reach across product 
system boundaries. Product life extension strategies can also be applied to 
equ ipment used in processing, distribution, and management. Similarly, 
process design strategies are nol limited to manufacturing operations. They are 
also useful when product use depends on processes. For exa mple, the driw 
train of an automobile functions like a miniature industrial plant with a rea.:tor, 
storage tanks, electric power genera to r, and process conlrol equipnwnt. Proces~ 
stra tegies can thus lower environmenlal impacls caused by au tomobile t1Sl'. 

The fo llowing sections p resent impact and risk reduction s trategies. 11 i' 
unli kt!ly that a s ingle strategy will be besl for meeling all environmt!ntal require-
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Table 18-9. Design Strategics 

Gc111.:ral strategy 

Product life t.'Xtcn~ ion 

M;itcrial lifc extension 

Material ~dcction 

Red uced nM lcrial intenMvcncss 

l'rocc>S improvement (>ec Chaps. 21-26) 

Efficient db tnbutron 

Improved milnagcmenl prncticcs 

lmprove<l information provision 

Spt.'Cific >tratcgy 

Appropriately durablt• 
Adaptable 
Reliable 
Serviceable 
Rcmanufacturable 
l(cusablc 

Recycling 

Reformulation 
Sub>litullon 

Process sub:,titutiun 
Process Cllnt rol 
Improved procL'»S layout 
Inventory control and material handling 
F.icility planning (Chap. 12) 

T ransportation 
l,ackag1ng 

Office management (Chap. 30) 
Total quality management (Chap. 9) 
Accounting (Chap. 16) 

Product labeling (Chap. 20) 

menls. One s trategy is even less like ly to snlisfy the full >et of requiremenls. For 
that reason, mos t developmenl projects should adopt a range of sl rategies. 

18.7. 1 Product Syetem Life E:irteneion 

Extending the li fe of a product can directly reduce env ironmental impacts. In 
mnn y case~ . longer-li ved products save resources and generate less wasle, 
bemuse fewer units arc need ed to satis fy lhe same needs. Before purs uing this 
s tra tegy, d e>ig ners sho u ld understand the concept o f usefu l li fe. 

Us.:{11/ lif<' meas ure> how long n system wi ll opera te safely and meet perfpr
m;uice standMds when maintained properly and not subject to stre>ses beyond 
slated limits."; Measures of useful life vary with functio n. Some common mcn
>ures and examples a re listed below: 

M e11 s11rc.> fi •r ll ~<'f11 / lif1· 

Number of use> or duty cycles 
Leng th of 1•rwra lion (i.e., operating 
hour>, nwnth>, yea r>, or miles) 
She lf life 

l'm d11ct 011111ch•; 

Clothes washer>, switche, 

Aulomnbile~, light bulbs 
Food, un>tablc chemicals 
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Retire 111e11/ b the d efining event of useful life. Rcnsons why product~ a re no 
longer in U>e includ e 

• Technka l ob~ole~cence 

• Fas hion obsolescence 

• Degrad ed performance or >lructura l fa tigue cnu>ed by normal wen r over 
repea led u~es 

• Environmentnl or chemicnl d egrddation 

• Damnge caused by nccident or inappropriate u se 

A produc t m,1y be retired fo r fas hion or technic;il reason~. ev1•n thoug h it con
tinues lo pe rform its design functions well. C lothing and furni ture .ire often 
retired premature ly when fashions cha nge. Technica l obsule~ccnce is n >mmn n 
fo r electronic devices. 

Users m ny ab o be forced to re tire a pwduct for functinmil reasons. N(1nn.il 
wenr ciln deg rade pe rformnnce until the product no longer serves a useful pur
pose. Repea ted use can also cnusc structural deformation and f,111guc th.it 
fina lly result in loss o f function. 

Some products a re ex posed lo a wide vnric ty of en vironmental cond itions 
thnl c.iuM' corro, ion or o ther types of degradation. Such biological or chemica l 
stresses can reduce pe rformance below a critical level. Thb type of dl'leriord
tion may also cause products to be retired for aesthetic reasons, even thoug h 
they continue to pe rform ade,1uately. 

Accidents or incorrect use a lso cause premature retirement. Poor d esign or 
fa ilure lo conside r u nlikely ope ra ting conditions m ay lead lo accident~. Some of 
these events can be avoided through bette r operating instructio ns or wnrning~. 

Understanding why products are retired he lps d esig ners ex tend product sys
tem life. Tu achieve a long se rvice life, d esigns must successfu lly addn:ss issu es 
beyond s im ple wear and tear. A discussion of speci fic s trategies for product life 
extension follo ws. 

Appropriately Durable. D11rnble items can wilh~tand wear, sires>, nnd env i
ronmentnl degradation o ver a long useful life. 

A d urable produc t continues to sa tisfy custom er needs over an extenJed lile. 
Some de~ign actions may make a produc t more durable without the use uf 
additio nnl n•sources. However, enhanced durability may depend o n incre;ised 
resource u,,e. When this happens, d esign alternatives should be compared on a 
normali1.ed basis (to ta l impacts/useful life). 

Devehipment tea ms s hould enh;ince durability only w hen appropriilte. 
De,, ign~ thnt allmv a product or component to last well beyond ii~ ex pected 
useful lifL' rnn be w,1~tcfu l. 

l'rod uc"b b<1>ed on rapidl y changing techno logy may not a lway> be pwper 
candid,1I L'> for enhanced durability . If a simple product will >oon be obM1lek , 
mal--ing il more du rnble could be point less. In complica ted produch ~ubject l o 
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rapid change, adaptability is usually a better strategy. For example, modular 
construction nllows easy upgrading of fas t-changing components without 
replacing the entire product. In such cases, useful life is expected to be short for 
certain components, so they should a lso not be designed for extreme durability. 

Durnble designs must also meet other project requirements. When least first 
cost is emphasized , durable products may encounter market resistance. Even 
so, durability is often associated wit h high-qua lity products. For example, gar
den tools with reinforced construction can withstand higher stresses than 
lower-qu<1l ity al ternatives and thus generally last longer. Although these tools 
a re initially more expensive, they may be cheaper in the long run because they 
do not need to be replaced as fre<1uen tly. 

En hanced du rabi lity can be part oi a broader strategy focused on marketing 
and s<1les. For some durable products, leasing may be more successful than sale 
to customers. Leasing rn n be viewed as ~elling services while maintaining con
trol over the means of deliver ing those services. Durability is an integral part of 
all profitable le11sing . Origi nal equipment manufacturers who lease the ir prod
ucts usually have the most to gain from durable designs. 

Adaptable. Adaptable designs e ither a llow continual updating or they per
fo rm several diffe rent iunctions. Modular co111po11e11ts a llow single-function 
products to evolve and improve as needed. 

As previously mentioned , adaptabili ty can extend the useful life of products 
that quickly become obsolete. Products with several parts are the best candidates 
for adaptable design. To reduce overall environmental impacts, a sufficient por
tion of the existing product must usua lly remain after obsolete parts are replaced. 

Adaptable designs rely on interchangeable components. Interchangeabi lity 
controls dimensions and tolerances of m<1nufactured parts so that components 
can be replaced with minimal adjustmen ts or on-site modifications. 15 Thus, fit
tings, connectors, or information formats on upgrad es a re consistent with the 
original product. For example, an adaptable strategy for a new razor blade 
design would ensure that blades mount on old hand les so the handles don' t 
become pa rt of the wastestream. 

Adaptable desig n may be particula rly beneficia l for processes and faci lities. 
This strategy a llows rapid response to changing conditions through continual 
upgrades. Such adaptable manufacturing may make it much easier to offer 
low-impact products that meet cus tomer demands. A well-designed system 
helps save suitable plant and equipment for cont inued use. 

Reliable. /Mialiility is often expressed as a proba bility. It measures the ability 
of a system to accomplish its design mission in the intended environment for a 
certain period of time. 

Environmental impacts are influenced by reliability. Unreliable products or 
processes, even if they are durable, may b(• retired prematu rely. Customers will 
not tolerate untrustworthy performance, inconvenience, and expense for long. 
Unreliable- designs can also present safety and health hazards. 
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The number of components, the individual reliability of components, and 
configura tion are important aspects of reliability. Parts reduction and simpli
fied design can increase both re liability and manufacturability. Simpler designs 
may also be easier to service. All these factors can reduce resource use and 
waste. Aside from environmental benefits, producers and customers can save 
money with reliable products. 

Reliability cannot a lways be achieved by reducing the number of parts or 
making designs simple. In some cases, redundant systems mu~t be added t1i 
provide needed backup. When a reliable product system requires para llel ~y>
terns or fail-safe components, costs may rise s ignificantly. 

Reliabi lity should be designed into products rather than achieved through 
lilter inspection. Screening out potentially unreliable producb after they are 
made is wasteful because such products must either be repaired or dbcarded . 
In both cases, environmental impacts and costs increase. 

Serviceable. A savicca/Jle system can be adjusted for optimum perforrn,rnce 
under controlled conditions. This capacity is retained over a specified life. 

Many complex products designed to have a long useful life requirl' service 
and support. When designing serviceable products, the team should first deter
mine who will provide the service. Any combination of original equipment 
manufacturers, dealers, private business, or customers may service a product. 
Types of tools and the level of expertise needed to perform tasks s trongl y influ
ence who is capable of providing service. In any case, simple procedures are an 

advantage. 
Design teams should also recognize that equipment and an inventory of 

parts are a necessilry investment for any service networ k. Service activities may 
be broken into two major categories: maintainability and repairabi lity 

Maintainable. The relati ve difficulty or time required to maintain a certain 
level of system performance determines whether that system can be practically 

111ai11tai11erl. 
Mai11te1w11 c1' includes periodic, preventative, and minor corrective actions. 

Proper maintenance helps to conserve resources and prevent pollution. For 
example, tuning an automobile engine improves fuel economy while red ucing 
toxic t ,1i lpipe emissions. On the other hand, delaying or ignoring maintenance 
can danrnge a product and shorten its useful life. 

Designers wishing to create product systems that are easy to maintain should 

add ress the following topics: 

Downtime, tool availability, personnel skills 

Compk•xity of rt>quired procedures 

Potential for error 

Accessibility to parts, components, or system to be maintained 

Frequency of design-dictated maintenance 
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This is not an exhaustive list, but it ident ifi es some key f,1ctors a ffecti ng milinte
na nce. Mos t of these crite ria are interrelated . If maintenance is complex, spe
c ia lized personnel are required, downtime is likely to be long, and the potential 
for error increases. Specialty tools also make mai ntena nce Jess convenient. 

Similarly, if parts or components are not read ily accessible, com plexity and 
costs can increase. Spatial a r ra ngement is the key to easy access. Crit ical parts 
and assemblies within a piece of equipment s hould be placed so they can be 
reached and the necessary p rocedures performed . Sim pler d esigns are usually 
easier to maintain. 

Mainte n<1nce sched ules should balance a va riety of requirem ents. For an auto
mobile, ch<1 nging motor oil every 500 miles would obviously be was teful, but 
changing oil every 50,000 miles would damage the engine. Cus tomers usually 
believe that the less often maintenance is required the better, so d esigns that pre
serve peak performance w ith minimal maintenance are li kely to be mo re popu
lar. In addition, low-maintenance d esigns are more like ly to stay in service longer 
than Jess robus t designs. Prod ucts dependent on continu11l readjustments for an 
<1cceptable level of performance a re generally conside red low-quality. Such prod
ucts c11n be wasteful, :md they are not likely to g;i in much market share. 

Repairable. Repairn/lility is d etermined by the feil sibility of replacing dys
functiona l parts and re turning a system to operating conditio n. 

A two-step process is usually followed when a p roduct need s rep<1ir. Fi rs t, a 
di<1gnosis identifies the defect. Then, severa l questions crit ical to resource man
agemen t sho uld be asked : 

Should the product be rep11 ircd or re tired ? 

Arc othe r compo nen ts near the end of their usefu l life and likely to fail soon? 

Should the defective component be replaced w ith a new, rem11 nufactured, or 
used part? 

Answers to these questions should take into account life-cycle consequences. 
Factors re la ting to downtime, comp lex ity, and accessibility are as important 

in repair as they a re in maintenance. Easily repa ired products also rely on inter
changeable and s tanda rd pa rts. illterclia11ge11/li/ity usua ll y applies to parts pro
duced by one manufacture r. Sl1111d11rdiz11t io11 refers to compatible parts made by 
different manufacturers. Standardiza tion makes commonly used parts and 
;issembilcs confo rm to accepted desig n stand ards." 

Use of s t,111dard parts des igned lo codes c'tablished by numerous manufac
tu re rs gre.1tly .iids repa ir. Designs that feature unique dimensions for common 
pMts Cilll confou nd norma l repa ir effort~. Speci11 lty pa rts usually require 
exp<1nded inventories and extra tr,1ining fur repa ir peop le. In the burgeoning 
gl<1bal milrketplace, follow111g proper ~ tand<1rds enables pract ical rep<iir. 

Cost abu dete rmines repairability. If no rni.11 repair is too expensive, practical 
repa irnbilit y d oes not exi~I. L<1bor, w hich is directly relil ted to complexity and 
accessibili ty, is ,1 key factor in repi11r costs. When labor is co~t ly, only items of 
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re latively hig h v;i lue wi ll be repa ired . However, a substantial purchase price i,., 
nut enoui;h to promote repairab1lity. Designs th<1t 1mpede repa ir m<1y be rctirl'd 
prem<1 turely regard less of initial investment. As with mainten;rnce, in frequl'n l 
need, case of inte rvention, and a hi gh probability of success lower opernt1ng 
costs, increase customer satisfaction, and translate directly into perception,., of 
higher quality. 

Repairable designs need proper a fte r-sale support. Firms should offer infor
mation abou t troubleshooting, procedures for repair, tuols required, and the 
expected usefu l life of components and parts. 

Remanufacturable . Re111111111Jact11ri11g is an industria l proce'" tha t re,tore~ 
worn product~ to like-new condition. In a fac tory, a retired product i!> iir' t .:om
plc•te ly disa!>sembled . Its usable parts a re then cleaned , refurbi~hed, and pu t 
into in ventory. Fin11 ll y, a new product is assembled from both old and new 
p<1 rts, cre<1 ting a un it equal in performance and expected life to the orig in.i i or .i 
currently available alternative. In contrast, a repaired o r re/1111/t product u, 11,1lly 
retilin~ its identity, and onl y those p11rts thill h.i vc fai led or are hildly worn .ire 
replilced . 1

' 

lnd 115tria l equipment or other ex pensive products not subject to rapid change' 
are the best candidates for reman ufacture. Typica l rem11nu fact 11red product~ 
incl ud e jet engines, buses, railcars, m11 nufacturing equi pment, and office furni 
ture. Viable remilnu foc turi ng ~ystems rely on the fo llowing factor~: 17 

A ' ufficient popu lation of old units ("cores" ) 

An <1vailable trad e-in ne twork 

Low collection costs 

Stor11ge and inventory infrastructu re 

Dc~ign team s must first d etermine if enough o ld unit~ will cxbt to support 
remanufilctu ring . PJ11n11ing for proper milrketing ilnd collection after re tire
ment helps ensure a su fficient population of cures. To remain competitive wit h 
new products, the cost of cores mus t be low. Costs fo r collecting core' include 
transport and a trnde-in to induce custo mer return. 

Systems for collecting and s toring the needed number of cores ill compelitivl' 
price' sup port remanufactu ring. But no remanuf.icturing program can ~ucn·cd 
without design fea ture~ and ~trntegi es such as 

Fa'e of d ba~scmbly 

Sufficient wc,ir to lera nce> on critica l parts 

Avoid ing irrcpa rnble d<1111agl' to part~ du ring use 

lnt c·rch.1 ng,•,1bil ity of parb and components in a product line 

Dc•,ign' mu,.,I be c;i,y to t;ike ap;irt if they arc lo be rcm.rnufact11rc•d . 
Adhc•,.,ivcs, wdding, and some fas teners can ma l..c thb impossible. Critical p.1rh 
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must nlso be desig ned to survive normal wea r. Extra material should be present 
on u sed parts to a llow refi nishing. Ca re in selecting materials and arranging 
parts a lso helps avoid excessive da mage during use. Design continuity increases 
the number of interchangeable pa rts between different models in the same prod
uct line. Common parts make it easier to remanufacture products. 

Reusable. Rmse is the additional use of an item after it is retired from a clearly 
defined duty. Reformulation is not reuse. However, repa ir, cleaning, or refur
bishing to maintain integrity may be done in transition from one use to tht' next. 

The environmen ta l im pilcts of reusable p rod ucts are often contrasted with 
those of s ingle-use a lterna tives . Examples include d iilpers, cameras, razors, and 
cloth ing. Which d es igns are environmenta lly superior is controvers ial in some 
cases. In others, reuse offers a clea r advantage. 

Reusable products arc retu rned to the same or less demand ing service with
out major alterations. They may undergo some minor processing, such as clean
ing, between services. For example, d ishware or g lass bottles can be washed 
before reuse. 

T he environmental profile of a reusable product d oes no t a lways depend on 
the number of expected uses. If the major impacts occur in manufacturing and 
earlier s tages, increasing the number of uses will reduce total environmental 
impacts. However, w hen mos t impacts are caused by cleani ng or other s teps 
betwePn uses, increas ing the nu mber of duty cycles may have little effect on 
overa ll impacts. 

Co nvenience is often cited as a major ad vantage of s ing le-use products . 
However, cus tomers us ua ll y fai l to consider the cos ts and time of purchasing, 
storing, and disposing single-use produ cts. Single-use products often cost more 
per use than reusable products . 

Several environmental comparisons be tween reusable and s ingle-use prod
ucts have been made. These are mostly confined to life-cycle in ventories, which 
a re discussed in the next chapter. 

18.7.2 Material Life E:rtension 

Recycling. l~ecycli11g is the reformation or reprocessing of ii recovered mater
ial. The EPA defines r<'Cyc/i11g as " the series of acti vities, including collection, 
separation, and processing, by which p roducts or other milterials a re recovered 
from or otherwise d iverted from the solid waste stream for use in the form of 
raw milterials in the manufactu re o f new products other than fuel."'" 

Ma ny d esigners, policymakers, and consumers believe recycl ing is the best 
solut ion to a wide ra nge o f environ mental problems. Recycling does divert d is
carded materia l from landfills, but it a lso causes o ther impacts. Before design
ers focus on ma ki ng prod ucts easier to recycle, they sho uld understilnd several 
recycling bas ics. A discussion of types of recovered material, pathways, and 
infras tructure will provide a framework for understanding recycl ing. 
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Types qf Recycled Material . Materia l available for recycling rnn be grouped 
into the fo llowing three classes: home scrap, preconsumer, a nd postconsumer . 

/-lomc :::crap consists of materials and by-products generated and commonly 
recycled within an original ma nufacturing process. 18 Many materi<1ls and prod
ucts contain home scra p that should not be ad vertised as recycled content. F1>r 
example, mill b roke (wet pulp and fibers) is easily added to later batche~ ol 
product a t paper mills. T his mater ial hils historicilll y been used ilS a pulp sub
stitute in paper making rather than discarded , so it is misleading to cons ider it 

recycled content. 
Preco11s11111rr 111aterial consists of overruns, rejects, or scrap gencratl.'d during 

any stage o f production outside the original manufacturing process." It i~ gener
ally clean, well-id entified, and su itable for high-quality recovery. l'reconsumer 

material is now recycled in many areas. 
Postco11s1111wr 111aterial has served its intended use and been di~c.irdt>d before 

recovery . Un fortunate ly, in many cases postconsumer materia l b a reJ,1tively 
low-quality source of input for future products. 

Rccucling Pathways. Development teams choosing recycl ing .is an attr.1c
tive way to meet requirements shou ld be aware of the two major types o f p.11h
ways recycled rna tcriill can fo llow: closed -loop pathways and open-loop p.1th-

ways. 
In clvsed-loop systems, recovered materials and products a rc suitilble substi-

tutes for virgin material. T hey are thus used to produ ce the same part nr prod
uct again. Some waste is gen erated during each reprocessing, but in theory a 
closed-loop model can opera te fo r an extended period of time without virgi n 
m ilteria l. Of course, energy, and in some cases process materials, .ue requ ired 

for each recycling. 
Solvents and other industria l process ingredients are the most common mate-

rials recycled in a closed loop. Postconsumer milte rial is much more difticult to 
recycle in a closed loop, because it is often degraded or contam inated. Designs 
thdt anticipate closed-loop recycl ing of su ch waste may thus overstate the 

likely benefits. 
Ope11-loop rccycli11g occurs when recovered material is recycled o ne 11r more 

times before d isposal. Most postconsumer materia l is recycled in an open loop. 
The slight varia tion or unknown compos ition of such 111 <1 terial u sually causes it 
to be downgraded to less d emanding uses. 

Some materia ls also ente r " 01sc111fr op1·11-luop 111wfrl in which they arc 
d cgradl•d several times before fi nal discard . For exampk, used white ledger 
paper may be recycled into ndd itional ledger or computer paper. If this pn >duct 
is tlwn dy.,d or not de-inked, it will be recycled as a mixed grade afte r W•L'. In 
this form, it could be used for paperbo,1rd or packing, such ilS tray~ in produce 
boxes. At presen t, the fiber in these p rod ucts is not Vit luabl t> enough tl> rl·cov!'r. 
Ledger paper .1lso enters ill\ open-loop system w hen it is recycled into f,\Li.1' t is
sue or other products tha t arc di sposed ,1fter u se. 

/1!fi"ast ructure. Type~ of recycled mil teria ls, and the miljor routes tlwy fol 
low, provide an introducti on le) recycl ing. Infrastructure is the key to under-
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standing how recycl ing actually occurs. Su itable programs must be in place or 
planned to ensure the success of any recycling 'ystem. Key consid ern tion~ 

include 

Recycling progr;ims and participation ratt.!s 

Collection and reprocessing ca pacity 

Quality of recovered material 

Economics and market' 

Economic and market foctor~ ultim;itely determine whether a material will 
be recycled. Market~ for some >econdary milleriab may be easily saturated . 
Recycling program:, and high ra te:, of participation addres> only collection; 
unless recovered material is <1ctu,1lly used, no recycling l1<1s occurred. 

In <1ddit ion, if a ma terial is not one of the few now targeted for public collec· 
tion, recovery wuld be difficult. It may not bl! pos:,iblc to create a private col· 
lection <1nd reproce>sing sy:,tem that competes with virgin materials. However, 
if demand for recovered m;aterial increase~ in the future, this will greatly ;iid 
collection efforts. 

Design Consiclerations. Recycl ing can be a very effective resource manage· 
ment tool. Under ideal circumstances, most miltt.!rials would be recovered 
many times until they became too degraded for fu rther use. Even so, d esign for 
recyclability is not the ultimate strategy for meeting all envi ronmental require· 
ments. For exilmple, studies show that refillable g l<1ss bottles h<1ve a much 
lower life-cycle energy usage than single·u~e recycled glass to deliver the same 
all'Hlunt of bcvcragl:'.1\> 

When s uitable infrastructure appears to be in place, or the development team 
is capable of planning it, recycling is enhanced by 

Ease of disassembly 

Material identification 

Simplification and part~ con~olidation 

Materia l selection and compatibility 

Products may have to be taken apart after retirement to allow recovery of 
materials for recycling. However, easy disassembly may conflict with o ther pro· 
ject needs. For ex.imple, ~nap-fat latches ;ind otht.!r joinings that speed ;is:,embly 
can severel y impede disassembly. In some products, easy dis;issembly mily also 
lead to theft of valuable components. 

Material identification markings greatly aid manual separation and the use of 
optic;il scanners. St;ind;inl mnrkings ;ire nwsl effective when they arc wcll· 
placed ;rnd e11:,y to re;id. Symbob h;ive been designed by the Society of the 
l'laslics Industry (Sl'I) for commodity plastics. The Society of Automotive 
Engineers (SAE) h.i:, developed m;irkings for engi neered pl11stics. Of course, 
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m,irkcd m.1tenill mu'l ' till be v,1Ju;ible ;ind easy to recover or al w1il 11l>t be recy· 
clt.!d . In ,1ddition, label ing m;iy not be useful in sy,tenb th.it rely on nll'th.init,11 
or chemical ,epclr.ition, a lthough it can be a vital p;irt of collection ~y~tem' th,11 
ta rget certain 1m1teriab or rely on source separa tion. 

Simplification and pilrb consolidation can also make products l'.l,il'r tu rL'L y· 
cle. Thb ban attr,1ctive strategy for m,111y other rea~1•ns . A~ pn·viu ti-l y nwn· 
tioned , ~imple de; igns ,1bo e.i~e assembly and may lead lo mor1· rnbti-l, highe r· 
LIL1.1lity produC'b. 

In m.111y de~ign project~, mMerial selection has not bcl'n roord an,itl'd with 
environmental ~tr,1 teg i e:,. A' a re>ult, many des igns cont,1in ,1 bewilLknng num· 
ber of m,itcraab cho~t.!11 for combined cost and perform,11KL' ,ittrihutc~. fill'rl' 
m.i y bL· little ch,1ncc of recovering material from >uch complex produd~ unk.,., 
they contain l,uge com ponent:, mad<! of a single, p r.ictic.-1lly rl'<·yd,1bll· m.1lenal. 

Even without ,cp;iration, 'ome mixtures of incompat ibll• or 'peca.1 lt v m.itcri 
,1b can lw "dmvncycled ." At pre>ent, several me,111' ,Hl' ,w,11l.1bk tu IL>rm 
incompatible materiab into compo:,ites. However, the re>ulting prudulh, '>Ill h 
ii:, pl;i, tic lumber, may have limitcd appeal. 

Dc, igncr' rn n aid recycling by reducing the number of incompalabk 111.ill' ll· 
ab in a product. Por example, a component conta ining p;irb nm1po~1·d ot dal· 
tert.!nl maleri.ib could be des igned with p11rts made from the ~.ime 111.1ter1,1I. 
Thi s ,trntegy abo applies within material types. Fornrn lation' ot thl' -,,1111'' 
material might have ' uch different properties that they arl' incomp.1lihle dur· 
ing recycling. De,igncrs will usually h11ve to make trade-offs w hen ,el1x ting 
only compatible m;iterials for ;i product. Making single·milleri,11 or l'11111patible 
component> 1rn1y be po>sible in some cases but not in other,. 

18. 7 .3 Material Selection 

Material '>l'lection, which b fund;imental to design. offer:, m;iny oppmlunilie' 
tor reducing l'llvimnmenta l imp<1cts throug hout .i produl't lite cycle. In lill'· 
cycle dt>, ign , n"1tl'n.1I ,election begins w ith identification of the n.ilun• .md 
,ource of rnw matenab. Then environmental imp;ict!> c.na,ed by m;iten.il .icqu1· 
:.it1on, proce,,ing, use, ilnd end-ot -lifc product man.igement .ire ev.1lu.1ll0d. 
Finally, pmpo,cd m;itcriab arc compared to d etermine be't choice,. 

When mode.,1 improvement' of existing product., or the next genl•ration of .i 
line .ire de, igned , 1m1terial choice mily be con:,lrili neJ. De:,igner., 111.1 y ,iJ-,o be 
re,lricted to cert.11n maleri ,11., by the need to use exi~ting plant .ind l'q11ipmc·nl. 
Thb type• of prnu''' li1mt.1lion c.1 11 even ilffect new product dt.!,ign. Sub.,lanti,il 
inve,lnll'nl 111,1y then Lw needt.!d before a new 111<1lerial c,111 bL' u,ed . On the 
otlwr h,rnd, 111:1tt.!ri,1I :,ub, lilu lion' m;iy fit current <1pcra lio1h ,111d ,ict11 .ill y 
reduce '"'b. In e itlwr c.bc, 111.11eri,1I choice mu' l meet all project rL•quin•1111•nb. 

l{e l<innul ,itwn b ,ibo ;in optinn when malL·rials ilre ,elected . Mw.t m,1 teri.aJ, 
or product ' m.i y be reformu la ted to rt.!duct.! impacts, even whl'n 111,ilc•ri,il cho1 n· 
i:-i ~un~lrt\ill l.'d. 

~ 
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Substitution. Substitution is a stra tegy available for improvement of exist
ing designs. The challenge with su bstitution is to reduce life-cycle environmen
ta l impacts without compromising performance, cost, or other requirements. 
These material su bs titutions can address a wide range of issues, such as replac
ing rare tropical woods in furniture w ith native species. 

Material su bstitutions ca n be made for product as well as process materia ls, 
s uch as solvents and catalysts. For example, water-based solvents o r coa tings 
can sometimes be su bst ituted for high-VOC alternatives during processing. On 
the other hand, materia ls that don' t require coating, su ch as some metals and 
polymers, can be substituted in the product itself. 

Reformulation . Reformula tion is a less drastic alternative than substitution. 
It is an appropriate s trategy when a high degree of continuity must be main
tained with the original product. Consumables and other products tha t must fit 
existing standards may limit design choices. Rather than en tirely replace one 
material with another, d esig ners can a lte r percentages to achieve the desired 
res ult. Some materials can also be added or deleted if characteristics of the orig
inal product are still preserved. Gasoline is one product that has undergone 
many reformulat ions to reduce fugi tive emissions as well as emiss ions from 
combustion. In this case, reformulation is further complicated because it can 
reduce fuel economy or engine performance. 

18.7.4 Reduced Material lnten•ivene•• 

Resource conservation can reduce waste and directly lower environmenta l 
impacts. A product that is less material intens ive may a lso be lighter, thus sav
ing energy in distribution or u se. Designing to conserve resources is not a lways 
simple. ({educed materia l use may affect other requirements in complex ways. 

In some cases, using less materia l affects no other requirements and thus 
clearly lowers impacts. When the red uction is very simple, benefits can be 
determined without a rigorous life-cycle assessment . However, careful study 
may be needed to ensure tha t s ignificant impacts have not been crea ted e lse
where in the li fe cycle. In addition, impacts might have been reduced further by 
use of another material rather than less of the current choice. 

18. 7 .5 Efficient Distribution 

Both trans portation and packaging a re required to trans fer goods between loca
tions. A life-cycle d esign project benefits from dis tribution systems that a re as 
efficient as possible. 

Tran•portation. Life-cycle impacts caused by transportation can be reduced 
by several means. App roaches that can be used by d esigners incl ude: 

Polll1Lion l)rl·vcntio11 thrm1gli Lifc-Cyd e l)esign 

Choose an eneq~y-dficient mode 

Reduce air pollutant emissions from transporta tion 

Maximize vehicle capacity where appropriate 

Barkhaul m;iteria ls 
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Ensure proper conta inment of ha zardous m,itcria ls 

Ch oose routes ca refull y to reduce potential exposure frnm spill~ and explll

sions 

Trade-offs between various modes of transporta tion wi ll be 1wces~a ry . 
Transporta tion efficiencies a rc shown in Table 18-10. Time .ind w st considcr.1-
tions, as well as convenience and access, play a major role in th<' choice of the 
bc~t transportation. When selecting a transporta tion system, desif\ner~ should 
also consider infrastructure requirements and their potential impacts. 

Packaging. Packag ing must contai n and protect goods during tr.rnspnrt and 
handling to prevent damage. Regardless of how well designecl an item might 
be, damage during distribution and handling ma y cause it to be di srn nkd 
before use. To avoid such waste, products and packaging should be de~igncd to 

complt>ment each othe r. 
The concu rrent practices of life-cycle des ig n are particularly effecti ve in 

reducing impacts from packaging. As a first s tep, products should be designed 
to withstand both shock and vibration. When cushioned pack,iging is requirt•d , 
members of the d evelopment team need to colh1boratc to ensure that cushion
ing docs not amplify vibrations and thus damage critical pa rts .~11 

C"opl•ra ti nn 
between d esign specialties can greatly reduce such product damage. 

The following stra tegies may be used to design packaging w ithin the lifo.:
cycle framework. Most of these strategies also result in signifiL:ant cos t ~avings. 

Packaging red uction 

• Elimination: d istribute appropriate products unpackagl'd 

• Reusable packaging 
• Prod uct mod ifications 
• Material redu ction 

Material substitution 

• Recycled materials 
• Degr.1d,1ble ma teria ls 

Packagi11y Red uclion. Shipping items without packagin g is the simpil'st 
appro.Kh to impact reduction. In the past, many consumer product,, s11ch ,1, 
SL' rt..• \vdriver~. fasteners, l!nd other iten1s, \'\/Cre offL~red unpnck,1ged. Thc:t Ctlll 

still he hung on hooks or placed in bins th,1t prnvide proper containnwnl while' 
allowing cu,tomer ,icce~s. This method oi merchandisi ng avoids use of unnec
es~ary pl,btic wr.1pping, paperboard, and compos ite m<ltcrials. Wholes,1k 

• 
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Table 18-10. 1990 Tra ns porta tion Fuel Requtremenls 

Combination lrud. (tractor trailer) 
Diesel 
Gasoline 

Single-unit truck 
Die~el 

G asoline 

Rail 
Die.el 

13arget 
Dic:.cl 
Rl'sidual 

Total 

Occ.1n freightert 
Oie5el 
Residual 

Total 

Pipclin<~natura l gas 
Nntural ga~ 

Pipcline-pelroleum products 
El.,;tricily 

l'ipdine-co,11 slurry 
Ek'Ctricity 

Fue l consumed per 
1000 ton-miles 

1 l.11 gal 
11.8 gal 

19.1 gal 
20.8 gal 

3. 1 gal 

2.0 gal 
0.6gal 

0.1 gal 
1.0 ga l 

2300 ft1 

22 l.;Wh 

235 kWh 

Energy conM1med' 
!Btu / ton-mile) 

1945 
1782 

3136 
3132 

5 14 

330 
96 

426 

16 
173 
190 

2657 

236 

2517 
• Jn clude~ prccombust10n (.• ncrgy for ruct acc.1uisition. 
tAn av1..•r.1gc ratio of d1ct>CI and residual fuds 1~ U:)l'd lo repn.:-scnt ba rKe .lnJ oce.:rn freighter 

lr.ln:,porta t1nn energy. 

"4.>tnl.l 1-: Fr~mklin A~MJC'i,llc~. Ltd. 

pilckaging ca n a lso be eliminated . For example, furniture manufacture rs com
monly ship furniture unca rto ned . UncMloned furniture is protected with blan
ket s that a re returned ilfte r d elivery to the d istribution center. 

Reusable packaging systems arc a lso an a tlrncti ve d esign option. Wholesale 
items !hilt require pilckag ing are commonly shipped in reusable cont a iners. 
Tanks of a ll si1.es, wire baske ts, wood en shooks, ilnd plas lic boxes a re fre
quently u~ed fo r this purpose. 

Necessary design e lement s for most reusable packaging systems include 

Collection or re turn infrastructure 

Proced ures fo r inspecting items for d efects or contam inillion 

Repair, cle;ining, and refurbishing Cilpabilities 

Storage a nd h;indli ng sy~tems 
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Unlt•s,, Mith mensures .ire in place or pl;inncd, pilcl.;;iging mny bt• d1st·,udcJ 
rather th,1n reused . Mnnu foc turcrs mid distribu tors c,rn not reuse packn)!,ill)!, 
unl<'SS in frast ructure is in place to collect, return, inspect, ;ind rc,,tore pack;ig
ing fo r .i nothe r serv ice. Producers can red uce these infrast ructure nel!ds by 
offering the ir prod uct in bulk. Some system wi ll still be required for reusable 
w holes;ilc packaging, but it s hould be much less com plex th;i n that needed h> 
handl e consu mer packaging. When produc ts arc sold in bul k, customers con
trol a ll ph;ises ot reuse for their own packaging. 

Even so, wnstc genera tion and o tlw r envi ronmental im pacts ;ire n nly reduced 
when customers reuse the ir contai ne r several times. Cus tomers who use new 
packaging for each bu lk p urchase genera lly consume mo re packaging th;rn cus
to mers who buy prepackaged produ cts. This is par ticular ly tru e of items d is
tributed in single-use bulk packaging.21 

Product mod ificatio n is another npp roach to packaging red uctilln. Sturdy 
products may require less packaging and may illso p rove more robust in .,er
vice. Depending on the delivery system , some products may sa fely be shi pped 
wi thou t packaging of any kind . Even when products req uire primary and sec
ondilry p.1ck,1gi ng to ensu re the ir in teg rity d uring d elivery, product mml1fic<1-
tions m<iy d ecrease packaging need s. Designe rs Cil n fur th er red uce the ,1 mou nl 
of pack;iging used by avoiding u nusual product feillures or shapes that arc di f
ficult to p rotect. 

Reformula tion is anothe r type of product mod ifica tion tha t may be pus;,ible 
for certa in items. Prod ucts th;i t conta in ingred ients in diluted fo rm may be db
tributcd as concent rates. In some c<ises, customers C<l n sim ply use co ncen tr,1le;, 
in reduced qu;i nti ties. A la rger, reusable conta iner may a lso be ;,old in con1u1K
tion wi th concentra tes. This a llows cu sto mers to d ilute the p rod uct a, appro
pria te. Exa mp les of prod uct concentrates include frozen ju ice c<rnccn tr;ite~ ,111d 
concentr,lled versions of liquid and powdered d e te rgent. 

Milterial red uction may a lso be p ursued in packagi ng d esign . Mil ny p.ickng
ing de,igners lrnve ;i)ready ma naged to reduce mate rial use w hile mnint,uni ng 
perfo rm,111ce. Reduced thickness of corr ugated conta i ner~ (boa rd g r<ide reduc
tion) provid es one exa mp le. In ilddition, aluminum, g lass, plilstic, ilnd s teel 
contili ne rs h;ive continua ll y been redesigned to requi re lc,,s materia l fo r d e liv
ering the samt• vol ume of product. 

Materia l S11bstilul ion. As discussed, ma teriil l su bstit ution can reduct• 
impacts in o ther are.is o f design. One common ex;im ple of thb str.itcgy in pacl-
nging is the substitution of more benign p ri nting inks and pigmcnb for th<be 
conta ini ng toxic heavy metil ls or ~olvents. The less h;irmfu l inks arc 11suil lly just 
ils t>ffcctive fo r label!> and graphic d esigns. When some properties d epend on 
toxic constit uents, designers can develop new image~ !hill arc comp<1 tible with 
soundt•r pig nll'nls, inks, and solvents. 

Whenever po,,sible, designers can create pack;iging with a high recyckd con
tl•nt. M,1n y p ublic and priva te recycling progr;ims cur rently focus 011 collt•cting 
p,lck,1gi11g. A-, n d irl'Cl con~equence, iirrns are being encouraged to incn·,1~e l hl• 
recycl,•d <.nnh:nl of thei r p.1cl.;ngmg. 

• 
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However, using recycled material in packaging design cannot be thought of 
as a complete strategy in itself. Opportu nities for material reduct ion and pack
;iging red uction or elimination should still be investigated. Recycling and recy
cled materials were discussed in more detail ea rlier in this chapter. 

Degradable materia ls are capable of being bro ken down by biological or 
chemical processes or exposu re to sunligh t. At first glance, package designs 
based on degradable material appear to be an attractive solution to the m ount
ing problem of waste disposal. But the lack of s unlight, oxygen, and water in 
modern landfi lls severely inhibits degradation. Degradable materials thus pro
vide onl y limited benefits in packaging tha t will be properly disposed. This 
ma y change if composting of municipal waste becomes m ore widespread. 

In .my event, degradabil ity is a desirable trait for litter deposi ted in aestheti
cally p leasing natural a reas. In particular, polymers or o ther materials that are 
normally resista nt to decay are less of a nu isance if they can be formulated to 
quickly break down. Degradable materials ma y a lso benefit some .iquatic 
~pecies that encounter litter. Va rious mammals, birds, and fish can die from 
entrapment in ~uch items as s ix-pack ri ngs and plastic sacks. Even so, it may be 
difficult to d etermine whether degradable packaging is an asset or just encour
ages irres ponsible behavior. 

Previously resistant materia ls that a rc now desig ned to decay may also cause 
unanticipated problems. Degradable polymers can impede recycling efforts by 
acting as a contaminant in recovered materials. Questions have a lso been raised 
about the environmental impacts of degraded polymers. Degradation can liber
ate d yes, fillers, and other potentia lly toxic constituents from a material that 
was previously inert. 

18.8 Summary of Life-Cycle 
Desiga Principles 

Life-cycle d esign principles for achieving pollution preven tion and gu iding the 
en vironmental improvement of the product system are summarized here. 

I . Addressing environmental issues in the ea rliest stages of d esign is one of the 
most efficient approaches to achiev ing pollution prevention. O ther re lated 
benefits include enhancing resou rce efficiency, reducing liabi lities, a nd 
achieving competitiveness. 

2. The ultimate goal of life cycle design is to achieve susta inable development. 
Sustainable development seeks to satisfy basic societal needs of today w ithout 
compromising future generations' ability to meet their needs. Maintenance 
of ecosystem structure and function (the planet's li fe support >ystem) is crit i
cal to achieving this goa l. 

3. The p roduct life cycle is a useful framework for eva luating and reducing 
adverse environmen tal impacts associated with the manufacture, use, and 
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end-of-life management of a prodw.:t. Designer~ can prevent the ~hiflini.; of 
adverse impacts between media ;rnd life-cycle ~ t ,1ges . 

4. Both internal ilnd external fac to rs strongly influence de~ign . Internally, the 
environ menta l management system, which includes goals 11nd pl'rform11 ncl' 
measu res, provides the orgiln izational structure with in .i company to impll'
men t pollution prevention by de~ign. Acces~ to accurate information ;ibout 
environmental impacts is also critical for achieving environmental improve
ment. Exte rnal factor~ tha t slrnpc d l's ign include g•>vernnwnt rl'gu liit ion~, 

market fo rces, infrastructure, and state of the cnvironmt.'n t, ,,~well ,i, 'cien
tiflc understanding and public perception of rish. 

5. The concurrent design of product system components (prod uct, proce~~. d 1~

tribution, and in form,1tion / management) b ,111 import<1nt pri nt iple in lill'
cycle d esign management. Interdisciplinary participation b !..l'y to dl'lining 
requirements thnt reflect the needs of mu ltip le st,1kehold••rs: 'uppliers, 111.111-

ufacturers, con5umer~, resource recovery and w.1~te managl'r~. the puhlk, 
regulators. 

6. Specification of requi rements is one of the mo~t critical de~ign funct i<>n~ . 

Requi rements guide designers in trnns lating needs and environnwnt,1J ,1bjec
tives into succes~fu l designs. Environmental requirements shou ld focw. on 
minimizing natural resource consumption, energy cons umptilrn, waste gen
eration, and human hea lth risks, as well ilS promoting the ~u~t,1inability of 
ecosystems. 

7. Life-cycle design seeks lo optimi ze environ mental object ives whi le abo opti
mizi ng cost, performance, culturnl, ;111d legal rcquirl'ments. The challenge is 
to apply value-a,fded de~ign s trategies that re~olve conflicting requirements. 

Two industry demonstration p rojecb of the li fe-l·ycle dl'~ign franwworJ.. <1re 
being conducted by the El'A's Pollut ion Prevention Br<1 nch and Nation,11 
Pollution Prevention Center based a t the University of Michiga n. Result~ from 
demonstration projects wi th AT&T and Allied Signal a re cu rrL•ntly being docu
mented and wi ll be publ i~hed by the EPA. The ;iuthor ha~ <1lso recently com
pleted a critical review ot life cycle de~ign.n 
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